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Caliente-Pioch- e Doings' and Events at Alamo Quiet Wedding -- '
at frovo, Utahj

Holdaway House
Coard and Room

.ra Mklif the trip dowa tho pet
reck of the crankcaao got taraed and Word was received In Pioche yester- -'

day by Mrs. Victor Huson. sister of j

Vls Mamie Orr, that tbe marriage of
Miss Orr and Fred Mansir occurred In
I'rovo. Utah. Wedneaday. June 15. and j

that tho coup left at once for a bon- - j

ermoon trip to Ban Francisco, after ,

ahlrh they will go to Sacramento.
here they will make their home. j

The bride was born and raised In j

this county and is widely known aa a
vivacious, gbod.-nature- d and charming
young lady. She Is tho daughter of
Mrs. Alexander Orr. who haa been a
resident of Pioche for many years.

Mr. Mansir came to Pioche several
years ago as a printer. Soon there-
after becoming Interested In mining,
he has prospered until ha is practically
Independent.

The many friends of both parties at-
tend hearty congratulations and beat
wishes for their future happiness. ...
arott aad Boeder Will Beor Flak Market

A. L. Scott and John F.'Roeder left
yesterday morning for a Ashing trip
to the Camp Valley country. They ex- -
Pct to bs absent from Pioche two days,
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aj (h. oil raa out aad caused tkem to
Mra lrt several bearings. They

walked to Alamo from Jtiehardvlllo
sad cot Marioa and 111 Stewart to
taka them bark tioma, while they left i

their tin lizsy for Andy Richard to doc--
tor up.

Miss Emma Richard, who has been
spending the week la, Panaca while
taking the state t' boo 1 examination.
has returned home.

Andrew J. Richard drove to Ash
spring la bis big Locomobile. He waa
accompanied by his wife, mother and
family, la addition to Msses Hazel
Burke and Eva Robinson and Albert
Burke. '

Evan Davis haa been a visitor In
Alamo for tha first time in several
weeks.

Press Lamb haa returned from south-
ern Utah, where In company with Er-
nest Hlbgee he has been buying cattle.
A certain young lady ia feeling much
better now. She ha not been able to
sleep for some time.

The Hoot Owl bathing party were
guests at Ash spring recently. Night
time aeema to be the best time to swim.

Where Is He?

'Ask His Friends
What has' become of Alphabetical

Marriage? This question has been
asked In Pioche a great many times
within the last two weeks and remains
unanswered. Although his many
friends are fully convinced of the fact
that the Pioche assayer is perfectly
capable of taking care of himself, there
are many" who cannot refrain from ex-

pressing their desire for word from the
popular Pioche mining and business
man.

It has now been more than two.
months since E. C. D. shook hands with
all of his friends, which Included ev-

erybody in the county, and beat It for
foreign shores, where he expected to
bask In the European sun in the en-

vironment of his boyhood days for a
period of two months before returning
to his arduous duties In Pioche.

Some have been fortunate enough-t-
hear from the traveler, while others,
many others, have heard not a word.
Western Ualoa Makes Record Delivery

Manager William S. HauMer of the
local Western Union Telegraph office
was successful in putting across some
rapid telegraphic service for the par
ties concerned Tuesday afternoon. A
message was sent to Portland, Ore.,
which demanded an immediate answer,
and it was just one hour and eight
minutes from the time the message lnv

message in question was dispatched to
Portland that the answer thereto was
in the hands of the sender of the first
message. Considering the fact that
these messages were relayed at Los
Angeles the time of a little over an
hour is quick service. . v -

Ont-of-To- Guests at Mountain View
The following out-of-to- ' guests

were registered at the Mountain View
hotel during the week; J. D. Thomson,
Los Angeles; W. E. Cooper, Los Ange-
les; J. B. Franklin, Bristol; N. & Ber-
ry, Mercedes, Cal.j A. C. Johnson, Los
Angeles; J J. Sherry, Long Beach, Cal.

MIS OF

PIOCHE ra I
W. 8. Carman aad Prank Dolaa are

K oramg on tne frince summit
nd elDect to carload of ort out

and ready for shipment soon. At pres
ent tbty are doing somo u,l- - l.an

loi-ing- . which Is slew ant tpaabtve,
but as soon aa this shipment s fens
they will continue dn.-i.t- r t.e tunnel)
This tunnel area atarted below and will
cut the vein at a considerable depth,
permitting tbern to atopa up oa the ore.

Th Zero lease la still producing.
WillouKhby and Thomas have initialled
a track and car In the old Zero tunnel
and are taking out some fine ore. They
are working on a streak of aand car-
bonate ore with lumps of pure galena
scattered through It. the or being so
oft and pliable that It will almost run

out by itself, requiring only a pick to
mine It. This streak U going ahead
Into virgin ground and has every
chance of makiag a fine body of ore.

The shaft on the Burke lease Is
going down at the rate of one and a
half feet a day and is now at a total
depth of sixty-eig- ht feet. At a daptb
of ten mora feet a crosscut will be run '

to tap aqold stops filling, which will
furnish a large tonnage of ore. This
will be drawn out and hoisted through
the shaft now being sung. After a few ,

more rounds a gasoline hoist will be
installed, which will greatly facilitate

h Droffreaa of the work.

Matt Hurley has his second carload
of ore from the Valley dump almost
ready for shipment. This car will con-
sist of screenings, but the next car will
contain ore Just as it comes from the
dump, according to Mr. Hurley, who
says that the coarse and fines, will
carry good values.

The Combined Metals, Inc., has been
unable to ship for some time due to
the breaking down of the Shay engine
which has been used In hauling the ore
from the mine. .Parts have been or-
dered for Its repair, but they have not
yet arrived. ' The bins at the mine are
all full and there are over 60. tons of
ore broken and' awaiting. the hoisting
process.

Claude Marshall Located la Washington
Claude H. Marshall,,who left Pioche

for the east during the winter, writes
friends in this city that he recently
lost his father, and that he Is now' In
Hie employ of a big corporation In
Washington, where he will probably
remain indefinitely. Mr.- Marshall was
formerly employed at the Southern Ne-

vada mill.

Week's Program at Electric Movies
The program for the week beginning

this evening at the Electric Movies will
be as follows: .. t

JFriday Fox comedy-dram- a, "Never
Say Quit," George Walsh, and the two-re- el

comedy, "Hearts and Saddles," Tom
Mix. .-

Monday Select featurei "Perfect
Lover," Eugene O'Brien, and the Ford
Weekly.

Wednesday Special show," First Na-

tional attraction, "Human Desire." Ani-
ta Stewart, and the Prisma film.

Dust-pro- Inkwells at the Record
Office. .. .; ;

Service!

V.

Room bv montli - $10.00

Room Ly diy - - 50 - 73c

Single' meals - 5

Board and Room, month $50.00

Devlin Brothers
Wholesale and Retail Butcheea

PIOCHE. NEVADA

BELT. CHOICE LAMB & MUTTON
FRESH EGGS

We have a large supply of
natural spring ICE and we are
now making contracts for Bum-
mer delivery. All contracts
protected throughout summer

i RPitSOtl.

Model 'TOUR"

all Maaailnes and Newepaaers " "

Let us demonstrate the

superiority of the car that
was designed for Lincoln

County conditions.
--

.

ARROWHEAD GARAGE
AMSDEN BROTHERS PIOCHE, NEVADA

i'

Auto Stage
Connects With AU Daylight

Trains Oat of Calient. tar-N-

unnecebsaiy .jt lays. The
safe, sure and coiv.rn tiible way
of traveling l:ui'ii Piocho
and Call en te.

Leaves Piev!'i Pastoffice

every day ut 11 l- - k except
Sunday.

Leaves Caliente Postoffice
every day at 8 a. m. except
Sunday.

Fare $3.00
PanacaFare, $1.50 Either Way

Special trips on Sunday as
the occasion demands.

W. E.SM1TII, Manager.

Pioche-El- y

Auto StageLine
CHAS. SLAUOHTKH. Proprietor.

Piocho Office; William Hos-king-'s

Alamo.
Ely Office, Northern Hotel
Leaves Piocho for Ely Wed-

nesday of each week at 10 a. m.
Leaves Ely for Pioche tvery

Thursday at 10 n. m.
Fare $15 Either Way.

Round Trip $25.
SPECIAL TRIPS TO ALL

POINTS.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.

Comfortably Pullman Auto
Service.

C. I. Vadsworth
& Bros.

A

ALAMO; NEVADA ,

"
Wholesale and ItetaU

Fruits, Produce, Vegetables,
Hay and Grain.

DaUvarles mad anywhara bttwMi
Alamo and CaUente, ,

'

Gasoline Wholesaled by the
'Drum.

Contractors tor tfca Alans BtalU
Faaaangara carried between Callanta,

Alamo and Ulko on Mondays, Wednea.
inya and Fridays,

ICE
Deliveries

Are being made daily by
our drivers. Best quality
reasonably priced.
Choice Green Vegetables Arrive

Here Daily From California.

Pioche Market
H. I. OLINGHOUSE, Manager.

cuntain Vian
HOTEL

Mrs. J. R. COOfd Propr.
FlnfcClaM AooommodatloBa at

RaaaoBable Ratoa. ,

Krwjrtblag Modem.

Looatad nazt to Court Honaa,
PIOCHB, NBV.

POSTAGE
LBOFOLD rtL
aaatal Tttaa

PIOCHE and PRINCE
: al Ban Bartaa

Ala Doiwaoa lilaa and Oalleata aad
Otlsv rateto

For Sale

' following U the Fearta. of July pro- -
ram tor rvlebrstioa le be held l

Alamo:
Meeting at 1 a. a. star p. t

biutin by the choir, j

l'racr by tho chaplain. UUhop W. T.
gtcwart.

r losing. The 8tar-paa.- lJ B.I.-ar- ."

Airs. Kate Wadsworlh.
Heading tba Declaration ut Ial:end-enc- e,

W. H. iichoneld.
Speech by W. T. Stewart Sr.
Bung by Mr. aad Mrs. Joseph ''or.
UaciUtioo by Ella Be boll Id.
Mualo by Mra. Cecil Wadswurlh.
Kong by KniMia Jtlchard.
Itecllatlou vr aturnp Speech br Andy

Richard.
rloog by Ruth Stewart aad tjdietc.
Toasts read by waster of rereinuniea,

W. V. Thome.
tunc by tba choir.
1 'layer by tha chaplain.
The afternoon aiuuteiuenta a 111 con-sl- ut

of children's dance, games and
sports.

Tha evcnlnga antertalnnient vlll
consist of a big dance.

Tha committees for tha day's siuuse-mr- nt

are a follows:
Captain of artillery William b

Sr.
finance John W. Richard. Jivlu

RlgK. James E. lianaen and i'aul
me wart.

Hporta Joseph Foremaater, Ernest
HI if bee, Kay Stewart, Karl Koremaster,
Earl Wadsworth, Annla Rigga, Christie
Robinson, Madge l'ace, Kmina Richard
and Theresa' Stewart.

Decorations Elolse Stewart, Jeaania
Stewart. Mary Stewart, Leo la Cutler,
Thelma Shumway, Ruby Wedge, Jewel
Sharp, Carty Lamb, I'res Lamb, Marlon
Stewart. Vivian Stewart and IMell
Stowart.

John L. Sevey has been In the valley
from Irish mountain. Ue declarea ev-

erything is looking fine and that he Is
well pleased with the country.

Joel K. Johnson and family have been
tha guests of lrvln Rlggs, his son-in-la-

They are from Kanab and thla is
their first visit to Alamo. .They ex--

pressed a liking for tha valley and es-

pecially for Ash spring.
Mrs. Carlos Stewart of Kanab has

been apendlng a few days in the val-

ley. Her husband, a son of W. T. .Sto-
wart Sr., Is at present rldlny th'. ranse
in thla part of tha country. They are
expecting to move to A'.uno in the
near future.

T. W. Smith and T. V. Jonei hv
been, business visitors in tha valley..
They are engaged in the sewing ma
chine business and are traveling in a
brand new Ford with a California li-

cense plate.
Joseph Foremaster has returned from

the sheep herd. '
Miss Ruby Wedge entertained at

supper Miss Jewel Sharp, Mlsa Thelma
Shumway, Miss Violet Ferguson, Miss
Nola Ferguson, Press Lamb, Dell Stew-
art, Lynn Botts and Jack Ferguson.
Press Lamb was the toastmaster for
the occasion. A good time and a nice
supper was enjoyed by all.

Albert Burke has been ill for several
days but Is again feeling fine.

County Assessor James B. Wheeler
and his wife have been visitors, in the
valley. After stopping at John W.

Wedge's place for the night they mo-

tored to Hiko. From there they went
to Delamar.

A dance was given by the young
folks of Alamo last Friday night. A

good time was enjoyed by all who at-

tended. k

Four Indians motored down from
their home in Hiko and enjoyed them-
selves with a good r'utch lunch. They
certainly hit the soda pop hard, drink
ing several bottles each. While they

Pioche Assay Office

PRICE LIST
Silver , I ,TI
Mold and Silver ., LOO

Oold, Silver and Lead (wet)...?., l.tb
Sliver and Copper , 1.10

Hold, Silver and Copper..,.,....,. 1.7S

Gold. Sliver, Lead and Copper.... 1.00

iron, Manganese and Insoluble... 1.60

Smelter Analysis 0.00

6 par cant discount on accounts over

150.00 par month.

10 par cent discount on accounts ovsr

1100.00 par month.

OKBS SHIPMENTS handled on favor- -

a bis oontmota, Large or small lots

purchased. Complete Information aad
terms on application.

E. T. GODBE, Mgr.

CONEY ISLAND
PIOCHE, NEVADA

Soft Drinks

and Lunches
Soda Waters and Other Soft

Drinks for the Family Trade a
Specialty.

Special Attention Given to
the Wants of Picnio and Fish-

ing Parties.

MarkoBacic
BOOT AND IBOB UBPAWINQ

'Meadow Vallay Street,
Pfwtia Kwis

W. J. REID
THB BABBBH,

Columbia Phonographs and Records.
Eastman Kodaks and Films.

STATIONERY, BOOKS - COLEMAN GAS LAMP
FLASHLIGHTS CONFECTION KH Y
BATTERIES, GLOBES CIGARS AND TOBACCO
CUTLERY , PERIODICALS

COLEMAN GASOLINE LAMPS
Fountain

INGERSOLL WATCHES

We guarantee that our prices
on INGERSOLL WATCHES are
THE SAME as they are in any
big city store. This is typical of
our values. BUY AT HOME!

CHRISTIAN & HAUFLER

Te take a particular pride in our Soda
Fountain Service, where patrons are accord-
ed every courtesy consistent with'jreal ser:
vice, and where those only are employed
who know their business and know it well.

Significant also is the fact that soda foun-

tain prices at our pharmacy in Pioche are
lQwer than in any other town in Nevada.

If these things moan anything at all to the
soda fountain patron we feel that we are
rendering a certain invaluable service to the .

people of Pioche unci vicinity. '

PIOCHE PHARMACY
J. D. VAN VLEET, Manager . .

Subscriptions taken for
at publishers' rates.

CAVE today if you want

money to invest when good
chances offer.

Bank of Pioche, Inc. -
' PldCHE, NEVADA

.PriDspedors!
Let us supply you your outfit

We always have a full and complete
line of Wearing Apparrel, Eatables and in

fact all of the requisites of the prospector.

All of our goods are of the best ob- -

tainable, and the prices are not prohibitive.

- Everything to Eat and Wear

Mercantile HodgeS-Coo- k Company

THE CITY GARAGE
R; R, ORR, Manager -

Ford Accessories and Repairs, Auto
Livery and a General Garage Business.

Have Your FORD aicd For by
Mechanics Who Understand a FORD,

PIOCHE, NEVADA

rivs-roo- m dwelling house, with bath
Had cellar) haa kitchen rang and hot-bla- at

hnatar. All In good condition.
. Four lota, XUasonabl prtca and easy
taraa, V' .'

(

rGEO. W. FRANKS
. Plooha, Navada

Ilonry Bovling
r vcrrcucrsa axs btoxdbii.
ClM0tU C0i AS Kinds a War.

Laaadry Arar and laal
Batha.

PIOCBB, NhVAPA.

1 "V


